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61493" Decision No. ____ _ (D~~~nljl'·· 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UT ILl! IES COMMISSION O~ TEE 'STATE" OF CALIFORN"'".a.A. 

In the Hatte:r" or the Application or ) 
George G. Major, Luc:1.11e o. Major, ) 
and Wilfred R. McKay 2 ' do 1llg business), 
as MANlECA SHOPPING ((DELIVERY', ) 
SERVICE, for exemption f'l-om the, ) 
provis1ons, 0.1" General Order 84C" ) 
regarding C.O.D., Bond.A.ME:NDED XIXLE.) 

Application No. 43033 

OP!N1QN 'Al\'f!) ORDER 

I 

Appl1cants hold radial highway common carrier and city' 

carrier permits. Under the provisions of General. Ord~r No. '84c, they , 

may not haIldleC.O.D. -shipments until a' bond of 'not 'less '1:han', $2,000: 

is provided and S'Ilch a bond is, en file With the Commission. By. this 
'. . . 

application, filed January 3, 1961:" and amended on January, 2.7, ,1961, 

they seek' exemption from these req'll1rements "in !co:nnect1on~th ship-
, , 

ments transported" ter the shippers :here1na.fter', des1gIlated. .. : The 

application is accompanied' by letters from the :sh1p~rs"stat1ng that 

the carrier need not be bonded 1:0. cermect10n'wf;th C .. O.D~'deliver1es 

frem the1r'stores. 

The bonding previsions were established primarily fer "the, 

protection or sli1ppers., Since that protect1onhas .been 'voluntarily 

waived by the shippers involved in thisapplicat1on, ,it 'appears: that' 

the sought exemption is justified... A pub11chearlng is not'necessary. 

Attentiotl is called to the tact t~ t'the: exem'Ot1onhere1ri : 
, ," . '," . . ". 

granted extends oDJ.y to shipments transp'orted' ro,:' : the , s:pe~1f1ed ' 

shippers at the specified loca~ion •. Should app11cantsdes1re' to

handle C .. O.D. shipments fer anyone else,' a.ll, outstanding, ~qu1rements 

must be met. 

:Because the conditions under which'the C.O .D~ service'in 

question is perf'ormed may change, the exemptiox:" wi~l be, 11m1ted 'to a 
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one-year- period and made subject to such earlier cancellation; change 

or extension as circumstances may require. 

There£ore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS. ORDERED that George G .. Major, Lucille 0 ~ Major and 
, . 

Wilfred R. McKay, do1ng bus1nessas Manteca' Shopp1ng &- :o&11very 

SerVice, are hereby authorized to handle C.O.D .. shipments,':f'or Motor 

Supply, TurnerS- 'Hardware Co., 33 Club, Honodel. Pharmacy, .Amls' Coffee, 

Shop, Vie & R1~ Delicatessen, ,.Jim & Arts Liquor Store, Ho~se' of' 
.', , i, 

Spirits, Pats Cl-ub, Manteca Club aDd. M & w care, all' located:1n 
, • J" .. ' > \ ' 

Manteca,without providing a:ad filing :the bond·;requ:tred by-General 

Order No. 84c; ~b.at this authority ~b.all expire one year: atte~' the' 

effective date of' this order, u:aJ.ess ,sooner canceled, ' cb.angedor 
,," , , . 

extended by order of the Commission; and that in all'6ther: respects' 


